Peek at the Week: November 6, 2017
This Week in Kindergarten…
Monday:

Marching Monday
Jolly Phonics “Kk” is for kangaroo, kite…

Wednesday: Buddy time with Ms. Angel’s class
Thursday:
Snuggle Up and Read books (classroom & library) and green reading logs due
please
Friday:

Yoga Friday
Snuggle Up and Read books go home
Rest time bags and blankets go home for laundering

Please note…
Jolly Phonics: What was in the Mystery Box today? (keys). Does your name have a ‘Kk’?
What would your name sound like if it began with the letter ‘K’? We will review the sound
and action for the letter k/ck by clicking castanets and saying, ‘ck-ck-ck”. Thank you for
sending in a word/words that begin with our letter of the week.

All Soul’s Day: thank you as well for completing the All Soul’s Day dove that was
sent home last week. If you have not returned it yet, please do so. The children are
learning that heaven is a beautiful place and the souls are there feeling peace, joy and
happiness with God as they watch over their loved ones on Earth.

Remembrance Day: we keep all people affected by war in our hearts and
prayers. We have a very special tree on the St. James School yard. The “Soldier Tree” is
an oak tree which was planted several years ago by two Veterans of the Second World
War. Mr. Halpenny and Mr. Ranger have since passed away but their legacy remains close
to us.

Save the Date!!! As you know, we are off to Foley Mountain on Thursday,
November 16th!!! Our class along with Ms. Garvin and Mrs. Jordan’s class will take part in a
day of fresh air, exercise and lots of learning. Please return your yellow permission form
by this Friday, November 10th!The count-down is on 😊
Mrs. Seward’s surgery went well and she is recuperating at home. She misses her little
bambinos in Room 113 but knows they are in excellent hands. Mrs. Seward will be back next
Tuesday.
I’ve had a great week getting to know all of our friends in Mrs. Seward’s class, and am
looking forward to a fun week ahead ☺ Thank you for making me feel welcome! Have a
week full of kindness, everyone! The November Kindergarten newsletter is online!
Love, Miss Koss (Ross)
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